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Please note that this presentation was intended to provide a view of the 

background to the project, and datasets were selected to support key points or issues.  Some significant 

issues pointed out during the presentation may not be obvious without an in-depth study of the slides.  

The Report on Batch 3 sampling (19th January 2022) will be added to the Cam Valley Website shortly.

Please do not publish any data in this presentation, in this form



How much - or how concentrated?

Flow matters:

Variable flows in rivers and ditch 

Variable effluent flow from sewage works

Variable potential inputs from agriculture 



Environment Agency Bathing Water quality standards
Counts per 100ml 



Daily flow in River Rhee at EA Burnt Mill gauging station, Haslingfield  















Estimated E. coli count in river after dilution (x 53): greater than 4,500 / 100ml



1967



Monitoring both treated sewage effluent and ‘settled’ storm overspills

Haslingfield sewage treatment works: storm tanks and discharge outfall into Rhee

Changes at Haslingfield since 1967: one more trickle filter bed, activated sludge tank and two storm overflow tanks

2022





Thank you to these sponsors

The Penchant Foundation

David Hartland

And to non-CVF volunteer samplers: River Mel Restoration Group, David Hartland, Eleanor Bradley 

Slow Swim



Conclusions

1. Flows do matter, but storm overflows at any time will result in higher concentrations of faecal indicator bacteria

2. Haslingfield STW Storm Overflow / partially treated effluent contains greater than x 6 E. coli 
than in treated effluent (one sample so far)

3. Counts decline variably downstream of Haslingfield STW, a combination of:
- dilution by Essex Cam+Granta/ Bourn Brook
- bacterial sedimentation
- die-off – ultra-violet radiation, predation, shock

4. Higher winter counts despite higher dilutions possibly caused by less die-off 
(low UV, low temps, low predator activity).

and by additional bacterial exports from STW storm overflows 

and / or possibly:          River bed resuspension
Faecal matter in ditches running into river
Broken sewer pipes in wet soils allow faecal escape
Agricultural sources accessing watercourses > river


